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Analysis Assumptions
• Forty-four representative crop farms simulated from 2000-2006 with prices and input
inflation rates (including land) projected by FAPRI.
• Sector and farm level analysis include estimated price and yield risk.
• Farms assumed to have 20% term debt to assets on January 1, 2000.  Operating expenses
fully financed with borrowed capital.
• Farms choose base structure to maximize government benefits.  The choice being either
to keep original 1996 FAIR Act base acreages or update to the average 1998-2001
planted acreages.
• MPCI coverage maintained at 50/100 across all farms.
• Baseline assumes all farms operate under the provisions of the 1996 FAIR Act with
AMTA payments extended at 2002 levels through 2006.  Includes market loss assistance
payments and disaster package for 2000, but does not include market loss assistance for
2001 crops.
• The “concept” proposals includes the (Draft Farm Bill concept paper) crop provisions
included as interpreted by FAPRI/AFPC in consultation with House Ag Committee staff
for 2002-2006.  The House passed market loss provisions for 2001 have also been
incorporated into the concept scenario.
• Payment limits are assumed to be nonrestrictive in the analysis.2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING FEED GRAIN AND OILSEEDS
IAG950 A 950-acre Northwestern Iowa (Webster County) moderate size grain farm that plants 475
acres of corn, and 475 acres of soybeans.  The farm receives 57 percent of its receipts from
corn. 
IAG2400 A 2,400-acre Northwestern Iowa (Webster County) large grain farm that plants 1,200 acres
of corn, and 1,200 acres of soybeans.  The farm generates 59 percent of its receipts from
corn. 
NEG900 A 900-acre South Central Nebraska (York County) grain farm that plants 600 acres of corn,
and 300 acres of soybeans.  The farm generates 75 percent of its receipts from corn. 
NEG1300 A 1,300 South Central Nebraska (Hamilton County) grain farm that plants 871 acres of
corn and 429 acres of soybeans.  The farm generates about 74 percent of its receipts from
corn. 
MOCG1700 A 1,700-acre Central Missouri (Carroll County) moderate size grain farm with 85 acres of
wheat, 808 acres of corn, and 808 acres of soybeans.  This farm is located in the Missouri
river bottom and supplies feed to the livestock producers in the region at a premium to
other areas of Missouri.  Corn generates 56 percent of the farm's receipts and soybeans
account for 39 percent of receipts.
MOCG3300 A 3,300-acre Central Missouri (Carroll County) large grain farm with 100 acres of wheat,
1,319 acres of corn, and 1,881 acres of soybeans.  This farm is located in the Missouri river
bottom-and supplies feed to the livestock producers in the region at a premium to other
areas of Missouri.  The farm generates about 48 percent of its total revenue from corn and
48 percent from soybeans. 
MONG1400 A 1,400-acre Northern Missouri (Nodaway County) diversified grain farm with 600 acres
of corn, 600 acres of soybeans, and 200 acres of hay.  The farm also has 200 breeding cows
and in 1996 sold its 80 breeding sows.  The farm generates about 40 percent of its total
revenue from corn, 27 percent from soybeans, and 30 percent from cattle. PANEL FARMS PRODUCING FEED GRAIN AND OILSEEDS (CONTINUED)
TXNP1600 A 1,600-acre Northern High Plains of Texas (Moore County) moderate size, 100 percent
irrigated, grain farm with 528 acres of wheat, 240 acres of sorghum, 800 acres of corn, and
32 acres fallow.  The farm generates 82 percent of its total receipts from feed grains. 
TXNP6700 A 6,700-acre Northern High Plains of Texas (Moore County) large, 80 percent irrigated,
grain farm with 1,675 acres of irrigated wheat (670 acres of the wheat is in the dryland
corners of all pivot irrigated fields), 335 acres of irrigated sorghum, 3,350 acres of irrigated
corn, 670 acres of irrigated soybeans, and 670 acres fallow.  The farm generates about 80
percent of its receipts from feed grains. 
TXBG2000 A 2,000 acre Texas Blacklands (Hill County) grain farm with 600 acres of corn, 750 acres
of sorghum, 250 acres of wheat, 400 acres of cotton and 150 acres of pasture.  About 66
percent of the receipts are from feedgrains.  The farm has 20 cows and receives only 3
percent of its receipts from cattle.
TXBG2500 A 2,500 acre Texas Blacklands (Falls County) grain farm with 750 acres of corn, 250 acres
of sorghum, 250 acres of wheat, and 625 acres of oats.  The feedgrains account for 62
percent of the receipts on the farm.  
TNG900 A 900-acre Western Tennessee (Henry County) grain and soybean farm with 400 acres of
corn, 500 acres of soybeans, 200 acres of wheat, and 250 acres of hay. The farm generates
about 78 percent of its receipts from corn and soybeans.  Fifty head of beef cattle account
for 8 percent of receipts. 
TNG2400 A 2,400-acre Western Tennessee (Henry County) grain and soybean farm with 1,200 acres
of corn, 1,200 acres of soybeans, and 600 acres of wheat.  The farm generates about 87
percent of its receipts from corn and soybeans. 
SCG1500 A 1,500-acre South Carolina (Clarendon County) moderate size grain farm with 454 acres
of double cropped wheat and soybeans, 846 acres of corn, and 654 acres of soybeans.  The
farm generates about 84 percent of its total receipts from corn and soybeans.  This farm
enjoys high returns on double-cropped acreage but timing does not allow more than 454
acres. 
SCG3500 A 3,500-acre South Carolina (Clarendon County) large grain farm with 900 acres of double
crop wheat and soybeans, 1260 acres of soybeans, 840 acres of cotton, and 1,400 acres of
corn.  This farm enjoys high returns on double-cropped acreage but timing is a limiting
factor.  The farm generates 48 percent of its receipts from corn and soybeans. 2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING WHEAT
WAW1500 A 1,500-acre Southeastern Washington (Whitman County) moderate size grain farm that
plants 900 acres of wheat, 300 acres of barley, and 300 acres of dry peas.  Disease
problems require a rotation that includes a minimum amount of barley and peas to maintain
wheat yields.  The farm generates 74 percent of its receipts from wheat.
WAW4250 A 4,250-acre Southeastern Washington (Whitman County) large size grain farm that is
harvesting 2,763 acres of wheat, 200 acres of barley, and 1,282 acres of peas.  Disease
problems require a rotation that includes a minimum amount of barley and peas in order to
maintain wheat yields.  Winter and spring wheat account for 78 percent of receipts. 
NDW1760 A 1,760-acre South Central North Dakota (Barnes County) moderate size grain farm that
has 704 acres of wheat, 176 acres of barley, 176 acres of corn, 352 acres of soybeans, and
352 acres of sunflowers.  The farm receives about 49 percent of receipts from small grains
of wheat and barley and about 20 percent from sunflowers.  
NDW4850 A 4,850-acre South Central North Dakota (Barnes County) large grain farm that plants
2,585 acres of wheat, 470 acres of barley, 705 acres of soybeans, 940 acres of sunflowers,
and 150 acres of CRP.  Wheat accounts for about 50 percent of the farms total gross
receipts with soybeans contributing 38 percent. 
KSSW1385 A 1,385-acre South Central Kansas (Sumner County) moderate size grain farm that plants
928 acres of wheat, 138 acres of soybeans, and 319 acres of grain-sorghum.  The farm
generates about 67 percent of its receipts from wheat and 22 percent from sorghum. 
KSSW3180 A 3,180-acre South Central Kansas (Sumner County) large grain farm harvesting 2,258
acres of wheat, 652 acres of grain sorghum, 56 acres of corn, 87 acres of soybeans, and 127
acres of hay.  The farm also has 67 mother cows.  The farm generates 69 percent of its
receipts from wheat. 
KSNW2325 A 2,325-acre North Western Kansas (Thomas County) moderate size grain farm that plants
775 acres of wheat, 155 acres of grain sorghum, 620 acres of corn, and has 775 acres of
fallow.  The farm generates 40 percent of its receipts from wheat and 41 percent from corn. 
KSNW4300 A 4,300-acre North Western Kansas (Thomas County) large grain farm harvesting 1,948
acres of wheat, 465 acres of sorghum, 549 acres of corn, 262 acres of sunflowers, 75 acres
of hay, and 1,001 acres of fallow.  The farm also has 100 breeding cows.  The farm
generates about 45 percent of its receipts from wheat and 28 percent from corn. 
COW2700 A 2,700-acre Northeast Colorado (Washington County) moderate size grain farm that
plants 1,127 acres of wheat, 608 acres of millet, and 446 acres of corn, and will leave 519
acres fallow.  The farm generates 43 percent of its receipts from wheat and 38 percent from
millet. 
COW5440 A 5,440-acre Northeast Colorado (Washington County) large size grain farm that plants
1,900 acres of wheat, 500 acres of corn, 1,300 acres of millet, 640 acres of CRP, and 1,100
acres in fallow.  Wheat produces 44 percent of the farms gross revenue while millet
produces 40 percent.2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING COTTON
CAC2000 A 2,000-acre Central San Joaquin Valley California (Kings County) moderate size cotton
farm that plants 600 acres of cotton, 600 acres of wheat, 400 acres of corn, and 600 acres of
hay.  The farm generates 45 percent of its gross income from cotton and 36 percent from
hay. 
CAC6000 A 6,000-acre Central San Joaquin Valley California (Kings County) large cotton farm
harvesting 2,400 acres of cotton, 2,100 acres of vegetables and almonds, 600 acres of
wheat, 300 acres of corn, and 600 acres of hay.  Vegetables on this farm vary from year to
year depending on the price of the various vegetables, however, the returns to this 2,100
acres remain relatively stable over time.  Cotton generates about 36 percent of this farm's
receipts while the vegetables generate about 53 percent. 
TXSP1682 A 1,682-acre Texas Southern High Plains (Dawson County) moderate size cotton farm
plants 1,185 acres of cotton (866 dryland and 319 irrigated), 196 acres of peanuts, and has
183 acres in CRP.  The farm generates 54 percent of its receipts from cotton and 42 percent
from peanuts. 
TXSP3697 A 3,697-acre Texas Southern High Plains (Dawson County) large cotton farm plants 2,665
acres of cotton (2,095 dryland and 570 irrigated), 285 acres of peanuts, and has 214 acres in
CRP.  Cotton generates 65 percent of this farm’s receipts while peanuts generate about 34
percent. 
TXRP2500 A 2,500-acre Texas Rolling Plains (Jones County) cotton farm that plants 1,240 acres of
cotton, and 825 acres of wheat.  About 80 percent of this farm’s receipts are derived from
cotton.  
TXBC1400 A 1,400-acre Texas Blacklands (Williamson County) moderate size cotton and grain farm
has 350 acres of cotton, 400 acres of sorghum, 550 acres of corn, and 100 acres of wheat. 
This farm also has 50 breeding cows that are pastured on rented land that cannot be
cropped.  Cotton generates 39 percent of the farm's receipts and corn generates 30 percent.
TXCB1720 A 1,720-acre Texas Coastal Bend (San Patricio County) cotton farm has 700 acres of
cotton, 870 acres of grain sorghum and 150 acres of corn.  About 61 percent of the receipts
are cotton receipts.
TNC1675 A 1,675-acre Southwest Tennessee (Fayette County) cotton farm has 838 acres of cotton,
670 acres of soybeans, and 168 acres of corn.  The farm generates about 70 percent of its
cash receipts from cotton.
TNC3800 A 3,800-acre Southwest Tennessee (Haywood County) cotton farm has 2,508 acres of
cotton, 760 acres of soybeans, 300 acres of wheat, and 532 acres of corn.  The farm
generates about 79 percent of its cash receipts from cotton. 2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING RICE
CAR424 A 424-acre Sacramento Valley California (Sutter and Yuba Counties) moderate size rice
farm that plants 400 acres of rice.  The farm generates 95 percent of its gross income from
rice. 
CAR1365 A 1,365-acre Sacramento Valley California (Sutter and Yuba Counties) large rice farm that
plants 1,265 acres of rice.  The farm generates about 98 percent of its gross income from
rice. 
TXR2118 A 2,118-acre West of Houston, Texas (Wharton County) moderate size rice farm that
harvests 600 acres of first crop rice, and 510 acres of ratoon rice.  The farm receives 99
percent of its gross receipts from rice. 
TXR3750 A 3,750-acre West of Houston, Texas (Wharton County) large rice farm that harvests 1,500
acres of first-crop rice, 1,275 acres of ratoon rice, and 200 acres of hay.  The farm also has
200 breeding cows.  About 95 percent of the farm's gross receipts are from rice. 
MOER4000 A 4,000-acre Southeastern Missouri (Stoddard County) large size rice farm with 1,334
acres of rice, 1,333 acres of soybeans and 1,333 acres of corn.  This farm lies on the
Southern bootheel of Missouri.  Rice accounts for 46 percent of this farm’s receipts while
corn accounts for about 33 percent. 
MOWR4000 A 4,000-acre Southeastern Missouri (Butler County) large rice farm with 2,000 acres of
rice and 2,000 acres soybeans. This farm lies on the Southern bootheel of Missouri.  About
76 percent of this farm’s receipts are generated from rice and 24 percent are generated from
soybeans.
ARR3640 A 3,640-acre Arkansas (Arkansas County) large size rice farm with 122 acres of medium
grain rice, 1620 acres of long grain rice, 883 acres of soybeans, and 615 acres of double
cropped wheat and soybeans.  About 72 percent of the farm’s receipts come from rice. 
LASR1100 A 1,100-acre Southwest Louisiana (Jefferson Davis, Acadia, and Vermilion Parishes)
moderate size rice farm harvesting 189 acres of medium grain rice, 351 acres of long grain
rice, 362 acres of soybeans, and 198 acres of fallow.  About 85 percent of this farm's
receipts are generated by rice.
LANR2500 A 2,500 acre Northeast Louisiana (Richland Parish) moderate size rice farm harvesting
1,000 acres of long-grain rice with 700 acres of soybeans, 325 acres of cotton, 100 acres of
sorghum, and 200 acres of corn.  About 62 percent of this farm’s receipts come from rice.
MSR4735 A 4,735 acre Mississippi (Tunica County) rice farm with 1,335 acres of rice, 2,700 acres of
soybeans, and 500 acres of cotton.  The farm generates about 52 percent of receipts from
rice.2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING MILK
CAD1710 A 1,710-cow Central California (Tulare County) large dairy farm that produces 23,141
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 200 acres of hay, and 325 acres of silage for
which it employs custom harvesting.  Milk receipts generate 92 percent of all receipts.  
NMD2000  A 2,000-cow Southern New Mexico (Dona Anna and Chaves County) large dairy farm that
averages 21,154 pounds per cow.  Rather than plant any crops, this farm purchased all
commodities necessary for blending its own total mixed ration.  Milk sales account for 93
percent of cash receipts.
WAD185 A 185-cow Northern Washington (Whatcom County) moderate size dairy farm that
produces 24,259 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 115 acres of silage and
generates 94 percent of its receipts from milk. 
WAD900 A 900-cow Northern Washington (Whatcom County) large dairy farm that produces 24,811
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 605 acres of silage and generates 92 percent of its
receipts from milk.
IDD750 A 750-cow Idaho (Twin Falls County) moderate size dairy farm that produces 22,665
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants no crops.  Milk is 87 percent of the farms gross
income. 
IDD2100 A 2,100-cow Idaho (Twin Falls County) large dairy farm that produces 23,181 pounds of
milk per cow.  The farm plants 160 acres of hay and 400 acres of silage.  Milk is 90 percent
of the farms gross income. 
TXCD400 A 400-cow Central Texas (Erath County) moderate size dairy farm that produces 18,539
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 330 acres of hay.  Milk is 90 percent of the farms
gross income.
TXCD825 A 825-cow Central Texas (Erath County) large dairy farm that produces 21,119 pounds of
milk per cow.  The farm plants 430 acres for silage, 20 acres of haylage, and milk accounts
for 92 percent of receipts.
TXED310 A 310-cow East Texas (Hopkins County) moderate size dairy farm that produces 17,925
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm has 60 acres of improved pasture, plants 260 acres of
hay and forage, and generates 95 percent of its receipts from milk. 
TXED750 A 750-cow East Texas (Lamar County) large dairy farm that produces 18,044 pounds of
milk per cow.  The farm plants 400 acres of hay and 500 acres of silage.  The farm
generates 93 percent of its receipts from milk.2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARM PRODUCING MILK (CONTINUED)
WID70 A 70-cow Eastern Wisconsin (Winnebago County) moderate size dairy farm that produces
23,200 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 37 acres of hay, 55 acres of corn, 24 acres
of silage, 40 acres of soybeans, and 89 acres of haylage.  Milk makes up 89 percent of this
farm’s receipts.
WID600 A 600-cow Eastern Wisconsin (Winnebago County) large dairy farm that produces 22,229
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 280 acres of hay, 378 acres of silage, and 343
acres of haylage.  Milk accounts for 93 percent of the farm’s receipts.
MIED200 A 200-cow Michigan (Sanilac County) moderate size dairy farm that produces 23,350
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 220 acres of corn, 50 acres of wheat, 150 acres of
haylage, and 170 acres of silage.  Milk accounts for 92 percent of the farm’s receipts. 
MICD140 A 140-cow Michigan (Isabella County) moderate size dairy farm that produces 21,584
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 175 acres of corn, 70 acres of hay, 65 acres of
silage, 70 acres of wheat, and 110 acres of haylage.  Milk accounts for 85 percent of the
farm’s receipts.
NYWD800 A 800-cow Western New York (Wyoming County) moderate size dairy farm that produces
23,040 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 575 acres of silage and 625 acres of
haylage.  About 94 percent of the farm’s receipts come from milk.
NYWD1200 A 1,200-cow Western New York (Wyoming County) large dairy farm that produces 23,000
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 825 acres of silage and 700 acres of haylage. 
Milk accounts for 95 percent of the farm’s receipts. 
NYCD110 A 110-cow Central New York (Cayuga County) moderate size dairy farm that produces
23,350 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 80 acres of hay, 64 acres of corn, and 131
acres of silage.  Milk accounts for 92 percent of the farm’s receipts.
NYCD400 A 400-cow Central New York (Cayuga County) large dairy farm that produces 22,819
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 110 acres of hay, 310 acres of silage, and 470
acres of haylage.  The farm generates 93 percent of its receipts from milk.
VTD134 A 134-cow Vermont (Washington County) moderate size dairy farm that averages 19,285
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 46 acres of hay, 94 acres of silage, and 81 acres
of haylage.  Milk accounts for 89 percent of the receipts.
VTD350 A 350-cow Vermont (Washington County) large dairy farm that averages 23,490 pounds of
milk per cow.  The farm plants 40 acres of hay, 350 acres of silage, and 310 acres of
haylage.  Milk accounts for 94 percent of the farm’s receipts.2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARM PRODUCING MILK (CONTINUED)
MOD85 A 85-cow Southwestern Missouri (Christian County) moderate size dairy farm that
averages 18,057 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 220 acres of hay and 40 acres of
silage.  About 85 percent of the farm’s receipts come from milk. 
MOD330 A 330-cow Southwestern Missouri (Christian County) large dairy farm that averages
19,976 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 415 acres of hay, 170 acres of haylage,
and 180 acres of silage.  Milk accounts for 91 percent of this farm’s receipts.
GAND200 A 200-cow Central Georgia (Putnam County) moderate size dairy farm that produces
18,894 pounds of milk per cow.  Rather than plant any crops, this farm opts to purchase all
of its feed requirements in the form of a premixed ration.  Milk accounts for 94 percent of
the farm’s gross income.
GASD700 A 700-cow Southern Georgia (Houston County) large dairy farm that produces 18,894
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm plants 174 acres of hay and 466 acres of silage.  Milk
makes up 95 percent of the farm’s receipts.
FLND500 A 500-cow North Florida (Lafayette County) moderate size dairy farm that averages 16,597
pounds of milk per cow.  The farm grows 125 acres of hay.  All feed requirements, in
addition to hay, are met through a purchased pre-mixed ration.  Milk sales account for 93
percent of the farm’s receipts.  
FLSD1800 A 1,800-cow South Central Florida (Okeechobee County) large dairy farm that produces
15,605 pounds of milk per cow.  The farm grows 400 acres of hay and 400 acres of silage. 
In addition to grass hay, grass silage, and pasture, cows receive a purchased premixed
ration.  Milk sales generate 95 percent of its receipts. 2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING BEEF CATTLE
MTB500 A 500-cow ranch located in the eastern plains of Montana (Custer County).  The ranch runs
cows on a combination of owned, federal, state, and private lease land.  One quarter of its
total animal unit month grazing needs come from federal land and the ranch owns 14,000
acres of pasture.  Of the total land owned, 720 acres are planted for hay.  Cattle generate
100 percent of the total receipts on the ranch.
WYB300 A 300-cow ranch located in North Central Wyoming (Washakie County).  The ranch
harvests hay from 200 acres of owned cropland, and it owns another 1000 acres of
pastureland.  Rangeland leased from the Forest Service provides 42 percent of the ranch’s
grazing needs.  Cattle generate 100 percent of the total receipts on the ranch.  
COB250 A 250-cow ranch located in Northwest Colorado (Routt County).  Federal land provides 7
percent of the ranch’s AUM needs.  Hay is produced on 450 acres of the pasture-hay land,
of which the ranch owns 300.  The ranch owns 1800 acres of pastureland, and the cattle
graze the federal land during the summer months.  Cattle generate 88 percent of the total
receipts on the ranch.  This ranch participates in a retained ownership/backgrounding
program with 75 percent of the steers raised. 
MOB150 A 150-cow farm in Southwest Missouri (Dade County).  The farm generates 58 percent of
its receipts from beef cattle and the remainder from crops.  The farm has 40 acres of
sorghum, 40 acres of corn, 80 acres of soybeans, 80 acres of double cropped soybeans and
wheat, and 400 acres of hay.  Crop sales make up 34 percent of cash receipts.
OTHER Nine other representative farms have beef cattle operations in conjunction with their crop
production (MONG1400, TXBG2000, TXBG2500, TNG900, KSSW3180, KSNW4300,
TXBC1400, TXR3750, and TXRP2500).  These farming operations have from 20 to 200
mother cows in their cow/calf herds and cattle provide from 4 to 30 percent of the receipts
on these farms. 2000 CHARACTERISTICS OF PANEL FARMS PRODUCING HOGS
ILH180 A 180-sow hog farm located in Western Illinois (Knox County).  The farm plants 700 acres
of corn and 700 acres of soybeans.  This farm weans 17 pigs/sow/year and operates on 3.5
pounds of feed per pound of pork sold.  The hog operation produces about 55 percent of the
farm’s total receipts while the sale of crops accounts for about 45 percent.
ILH650 A 650-sow hog farm located in Western Illinois (Knox County).  The farm plants 1,072
acres of corn and 878 acres of soybeans.  This farm will wean an average of 22 pigs per
sow in a year, and feeds about 3.1 pounds of feed per pound of pork sold in a year.  The
hog enterprise generates 80 percent of the total receipts on the farm.  Corn and soybean
sales account for the remaining 20 percent of receipts.
INH200 A 200-sow hog farm located in North Central Indiana (Carroll County).  The farm plants
600 acres of corn, 145 acres of soybeans, and 25 acres of wheat.  The farm feeds 3.3
pounds of feed per pound of pork sold and weans 17 pigs/sow/year.  About 72 percent of
the farm’s receipts come from hogs, and the remainder of receipts is generated through crop
sales.
INH1200 A 1,200-sow hog farm located in North Central Indiana (Carroll County).  The farm plants
2,066 acres of corn, 1,034 acres of soybeans, and 100 acres of wheat.  The farm is able to
wean 20 pigs per sow per year and feed 3.3 pounds of feed per pound of pork sold.  The
hog operation accounts for approximately 81 percent of the farm’s total receipts.  The other
quarter of receipts comes from crop sales. 
NCH350 A 350-sow hog farm located in Eastern North Carolina (Wayne County).  The farm plants
100 acres of hay to dispose of waste from the farrow-to-finish hog operation, but does not
plant any crops for feed.  All feed for the operation is purchased.  The farm will wean 19.5
pigs per sow per year and will feed 3.0 pounds of feed per pound of pork sold.  The sale of
hogs produces 100 percent of the farm’s receipts. 
NCH13268 A 13,268-sow hog farm located in Eastern North Carolina (Wayne County).  The operation
contracts with individual farmers who provide on-site management, labor, and facilities. 
The operation provides hogs, purchased feed and specialized labor for its group of contract
farrowing, nursery and finishing farms.  On average the farm will wean 20 pigs per sow per
year.  A measure of feed efficiency for this operation is 2.9 pounds of feed per pound of
pork sold.  100 percent of the farm’s receipts are produced from the sale of hogs.Copies of this publication have been deposited with the Texas State Library in compliance with the State Depository Law.
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